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Six new ad d itions highlight 1 97 6 
I l linois St ate F air, "Freedom Fair" which 
begins Aug. 1 2. 
An ethnic folk festival, "Heritage 
17e # 1*, � • Square, " will feat ure foods, d an ces and /U s cil clJ 1illf crafts from various ethnic groups . The 
exhibition will  begin at 11 a .m .  daily on 
the Herit age Sq uare stage . 
Ethnic food and craft booths will offer  
6 aJ�i*inn� everythi�g f�o m  U�ranian dolls t o  I nd ian UUk liVll� Taud oon chicken dmners . 
Another new add ition to t he fair will 
be the General Aviation in I llinois '9,;n'S A ••ry. ,, � d isplay, which will feature antiq ue, classic lll• UI 11/C. experimental and co m mercial aircraft . 
Lo cated on the east side of the 
fairground s ,  the aviation tent will feat ure 
aviation club s ,  com mercial firms and 
aviation-related gro ups. 
"Forgotten Cont rib utions: W o men In 
Ill i n o i s  His t o r y ,'' i s  a t raveling 
photographi c  exhib it which will be 
located in the Early I llinois Build ing . 
The Universit y of I llinois College of 
Fine Art s ,  and College of Agriculture wi ll 
present an exhibit on 4-H programs in 
lllinois .  
The d isplay w ill be held o n  the south 
balcony of the Exposition Building . 
Over 100 quilts in the Bicentennial 
design will ad d to the new exhibit s on 
d isplay on the balco ny of  the Exposit io n 
B uild ing. 
Also included in the fair will be the 
F reed o m  Fair Livest o ck Revue, The 
A uction Of Cha mpions, Agri-Wo rld , 
M usic W orld and C arnival W orld . 
T r a c t o r  P ull Championship, and 
harness racing will also take place d uring 
t he fair .  
Grandstand performers for the state 
fair will be: 
Aug. 1 2-M innie Pearl and Pee Wee 
King; A ug_ 1 3-Seals and Croft s; Aug. 
14-T a m my W ynette and the Statler 
Brothers; A ug. 1 5 -Veteran 's Day , Drum 
and B ugle C o rps;. 
Aug. 1 6-Three Dog 
17-Waylon Jennings and 
Aug. 18-The Osmond s; 
Sed ak a .  
Night; A ug_ 
Jessie Colter; 
Aug .. 1 9-Neil 
Ay,g. 20-Loretta Lynn a nd Co nway 
Twitty; Aug. 21-Blood, Sweat and Tears, 
and Aug. 22-Roger M iller .. 
All grandst and shows will begin at 8 
pJTI., except for T he Osmond s  show 
which will be held at 7 and 9 p .m .. on 
A ug .. 1 8. 
Ticket information for the "Freedom 
Fair " can be obt ained from the I llinois 
State Fair T i cket O ffice, Box 5 7 6 ,  
Springfield, I llinois 62705. 
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enate objects to new dean posts 
e fa culty Senate recently raise d  
' ions to the estab lis.hment by the 
inistration of two new deans' 
sitions w i t h o ut a p p r op r i a t e  
tation w ith the fac ulty. 
e positions, Dean of the D ivision of 
Education and Special Projects and 
· ant Dean of the graduate school , 
recently approved by the BOG. 
na letter to President G ilbert C .  Fite, 
Senate stated th at the B o ard of 
rnors' (BOG ) policy requires that 
president of a university consult wit h  
priate faculty groups in creating 
positions . 
The Sen a te reported that Vice­
"dent for A cade mic A ffairs Peter 
y was in charge of t he project and is 
in the process o f  for ming a screening 
co m m it tee for the p osition . .  
The senate's objections aro se fro m. a 
policy set last spring w hich said that 
faculty · hiring would be li mited and 
e x isting faculty w ould be required t o  
·teach overloads.  
The policy was formed t o  insure that 
the university would not have an 
overabundance of  faculty after the 
enrollment boom leveled off. 
The Senate also said in the letter that 
the faculty had assumed that savings fro m  
n o t  hiring new faculty would b e  used for 
hi ring help for understaffed areas rather 
than for new administrators. 
The letter also added that "faculty 
m oral could sink t o  a new low," because 
of the BOG's action. 
While t he Senate objected to the 
formation of the position, Chairperson 
Terry Weid ner will still give advice and 
mak e  suggestions as to the fo rmat ion of a 
Ellen Keiter and her daughter, Lise, contemplate the joys and woes of owning a 
n as Joyce Scott (left) looks on. The kitten, named Karen, was being offered by 
h Steams (not pictured). who was trying to give it away because her Chicago 
e wasn't suited to pets. • . .  
sele ction co m m ittee . 
"While we'll continue to object to the 
creation of a new position, it's better to 
have input than to bury o ur heads in the 
sand ," Weidner said . 
Applicat io ns for the dean's posit ion are 
only being t aken fro m w ithin the 
university . The dead line fo r applying is 
J uly 8 .  
In other recent action, the Senate 
approved a policy on grade appeals . The 
poli cy, which was reco m mended by the 
St udent -Faculty Relations Committee on 
June 22, o utlines three steps for 
appealing a grade: 
1 The student would o cnsult with the 
instructor who gave him the d isputed 
grade . 
- I f  they cannot reach an agree ment, 
the m at ter would be t aken to the 
depart ment chairperson.  
- If an agreemen t  is still not  reached. 
t he s tude-nt m ay appeal to the 
Department Personnel Committee ( DPC). 
Afte r discussing the niatter, the DPC 
would r�commend one of the follow ing 
actio ns: 
· 
Dismissal of· the appeal for lack o f  
j u s t ification, proposal o f  add itional 
e v a l uat i ve p ro ceedures, request o f  
instru ctor to re-grade t he student's w ork. 
or some o ther appropriate action . 
Two provisions introd uced by the 
St udent Senate no t approved by the 
Faculty Se nate in the grade appeal plan 
w i l l  be d iscussed further by t he 
Student-Faculty Relations committee . 
One of the proposals w ould allow 
st u dents to serve on DPC's. 
The other prop o sal would give DPC's 
the right t o  reco m mend that the 
instructor give the student his requested 
grade .. 
· 
Trust'in Help Line resuhs 
in twice as many calls--Oavis 
By Pegg W arnick 
editor 
Pho ne calls ·t o  C oles Co unty's Crisis 
Prevent ion Service, Help Line, have 
d o ubled this summer over last year. 
Help Line Coordinat or Virginia D avis 
said recently that the reason for t he 
increase in calls was not ne cessarily d ue 
to people h;iving m ore proble m s, but that 
people were beginning to trust more in 
Help Line . 
S he said Coles County residents w ere 
j ust n ow realizing that Help Line w as not 
out to "take na mes" and then call up 
people in the co mmunity and go ssip 
about who had called in and what their 
proble m w as. 
I n  the two years and three m onths the 
service has .been in operat ion, it has 
re ceived 3 ,792 calls. Mrs .  D avis said that 
in the past three weeks the service had 
re ceived 1 1 0  calls .  
"The type of call  we ge t m ost often in 
se xual , "  she said . "Sexual calls include 
in f o r m a tion about VD , pregnancy , 
contraceptives and any sexual proble m s ." 
"The number two call is t he 'lo nely' 
type," M rs .. Davis explained .  "Some 
people just get lonely. In the fall of t he 
year we d o  get a lot of lonely-type calls, 
mostly we think fro m  E astern st udents . "  
Mrs. D avis said Help Line has not had 
any suicide calls since April .. Last year , 
she said, Help Line had several. 
· 
Help Line o perates o ut of one roo m  in 
a· downtown ,Charleston b uilding.,· I t  is  
equipped with two phones and three 
l ines . T wo lines are from Charleston and 
one is from Matt oon. 
The hours for Help Line are fro m 3 
p.m. to midnight, seven d ays a week, and 
from 9:30 a .rn. to noon on Saturd ays .. 
Each volunteer works at least two hours 
each week . 
No names or ad dresses are taken w hen 
a person calls Help Line. The staffer talks 
w ith the caller and tries to find o ut the 
person's proble m .. If the volunteer thinks 
the caller needs further help, he/she then 
refers the caller to a professio nal. 
Help Line has several referral numbers. 
Calls are referred to Hour House for drug 
and al coholi c counseling, Department o f  
the C hildren and Family Services ,  Mental 
Health Cli nic, Yo uth Services B urea u, B ig 
Brother, the lllinois Runaway t oll-free 
phone number, Family Planning, a 
t o l l - f r e e  l a w y er r e fe rral number, 
min isteria l asso ciations, Christian Campus 
House a nd a missing perso ns number, to 
n ame a few. 
Mrs. Davi s  said Help Line will soon be 
setting up a network o f  ho mes whereby 
r u n a ways can stay overnight . T he 
s i tu at ion w ill  be est ablished in a 
nine-co unty area t hrough the Youth 
Service's B urea u. 
Senior citizens a lso use Help Line's 
services. 
'!When we first started, senior cit izens 
calls just swamped us," M rs. Davis said.· 
(Continued on page 7) 
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calnpus calendar 
WEDNESDAY 
Registration, 8.10.11 a.m .• Booth Library 
·Lecture, Coleman Hall Auditorium, Union 
Mezz .• Iroquois 
Orals,. 10 a.m .•. Union Altgeld, Schahrer 
Room 
Sigma Gamma Rho. noon. Union Ballroom 
Phi Beta Sigma Dance, 9 p.m.,. Union 
Ballroom 
SUNDAY 
H o u s i n g  C o n f e rence,. 8 a.m .. ,. Union 
Charleston-Mattoon, Illinois Rooms 
Newman Community 9 a.m .• Buzzard 
News 
Presidential search group 
to make initial candidate cut 
E a s t e r n ' s  P re si d e n t i a l  S e a r c h 
C o m m ittee is scheduled to m ake its 
first "cut" of candid a tes in its meeting 
Two of these persons were to 
reconsidered as possible candidates 
Tuursdav 's meeting, he added .. 
Phi Delta Kappa,. noon, Union Fox Ridge 
Room 
Registration,. 1 p .m .. ,. Booth Library Lecture 
Room 
Thursday, Terry Weidner, C hairperson of 
Auditorium the co m mittee, said Friday .. 
UB Ice Cream Social, 2 p.m .. , Quad (Rain 
0 n July 28, after considering 
Search Committee's recommendati 
the B OG Committee will send ba<i 
final selection of candidates, Weid 
Christmas Madrigal Feast Committee, 4 p.m .• 
Union Heritage Room 
Speech Workshop, 6:30 p.m., Coleman Hall 
306,313, 318 
Psychology. 7 p.m .• Union Ashmore-Kansas, 
Oakland 
Math Tutors, 7 p.m., Coleman Hall 101 
UB Movie "Paint Your Wagon," 8 p.m .. , 
Union Grand Ballroom 
THURSDAY 
Registration, 8. 1Q, 11 a.m .• Library Lecture 
Room Mezz. lroqucis 
El. Ed.& Jr. High Ed .. Orals, 10 a.m.,Union 
Altgeld, Schahrer 
Safety Committee, 2:30 p.m., Union Paris 
Room 
Location: Ballroom) 
Muslim Student Association, 2 p.m., Union 
Effingham Room 
MONDAY 
Athletic Department, 7 a.m .• Lantz Gym 
Music Department, 8 a.m .• Union Ballroom .. 
Continued Education Conference, 8 a.m ..• 
Union Arcola Room 
Peace Corps,8:30 a.m .• Union Lobby 
Orals, 10 a.m .• Union Altgeld, Schahrer 
Rooms 
Genetic Workshop. 1 p.m . ., Union Ballroom 
Arts and Science Curriculum Committee, 
2:30 p.m .. , Union Casey Room 
All-Campus Cookout, 5 p.m .• Campus Pond 
(If Rain: Buzzard Gym) 
UB Movie, 5 p.m .• Buzzard Auditorium 
Square Dance Course, 7 p.m.. Union Math Tutors, 7 p.m., Coleman Room 101 
Ballroom CAA, 7 p.m .• Union Tuscola, Arcola Rooms 
Math Tutors, 7 p.m .. Coleman Hall 101 Baptist Student Union, 8 p.m., Union 
S t u d e n t  S e n a t e ,  8 p . m  .. , U n i o n  MartinsvilleRoom 
Arcola-Tuscola TUESDAY 
FRIDAY Athletic Department, 7 a.m., Lantz Gym 
Registration, 8, 11 a.m .• 1 p.m .• Union Music Department, 8 a.m .• Union Ballroom 
Iroquois, Mezz., Coleman Auditorium .. Booth CLEP Testing, 8 a.m .. , Union Effingham 
Lecture Room Room 
Instructional Media Dept .• 1: 30 p.m .• Union 
Effingham Room 
H o u s i n g  C o n f erence.. 3 p.m .• Union 
Charleston-Mattoon Rooms 
Housing Conference, 5 p.m .. , Union Heritage 
Room 
Delta Sigma Theta Dance, 9 p.m .• Union 
Ballroom 
SATURDAY 
H o u s i n g  C on f e rence, 8 a.m .. , Union 
Charleston-Mattoon. Heritage 
Continued Education Conference, 8 a.m., 
Union Arcola Room 
Orals._ 10 a.m., Union Altgeld, Schahrer 
Rooms 
Constitution Exam, 1 p.m., Union Ballroom 
COTE, 2 p.m., Union Tuscola Room 
Faculty Senate, 3 p.m .• Union Martinsville 
Room 
Reading Council, 7 p.m . ., Wnion Paris Room 
Math Tutors, 7 p.m .. Coleman Room 101 
Foreign Students, 7 p.m., Union Charleston 
Room 
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THE BOTTOM END 
• 1/2 Price off some Jeans 
Halter Tops 
$3.95 
Leisure shirts 
I 2 for the price of ·\ 
t � 
·14054tla Tues. 
- -" � J . - . � .. .. . . • ) - f 
Closed Mondays 
Open 
thru Sat. 11 
• . • ;) "- - .- • - • . � "' , i._,. '." .·1. 
to 
1 
5 
I n  June, the B o ard of Governors 
( B OG )  C o mmittee re commed ned 30 of 
the 1 27 ca ndidates to E astern's Search 
Co m m ittee. Weidner said they would 
review this list and present 1 2  to 20 
names back to the BOG Committee this 
week. 
Weidner said a subcommittee reviewed 
the credentials of the 97 candidates not 
rec o m mended by the BOG Committee .. 
said . 
He added that the BOG Committee 
the p ower to reject recomm endations 
the Search C o mmittee but cannot 
any names .. 
Weidner said the procedure "seems 
be work ing well and I anticipate 
special p roblems .. " 
An O ctober 21 final selection datt 
still scheduled, Weidner added .. 
Steam plant to be shut in Augus 
Eastern' s steam generating plant will  be 
tem porarily shut down Aug. 10 through 
Aug. 1 2 .  
Duri n g  th is  t ime, Everett A l m s ,  super­
i n te n dent of the physical plant,  said 
recently. no hot water will  be available on 
cam p u s  for bathing. showeri ng or washing . 
Also affected by the steam plant shut-off 
wil l  be all the aircon ditioning in the major 
buil din gs. Alms said . 
"The reason for the shut down," Alms 
said,  "is  co repair  some minor leak s ,  and to 
check and make certain everything else is 
in good con dition . "  
" We have been doing t h i s  check once 
every other year at about the same time," 
A l m s  sai d .  
"Starting t h i s  year, w e  will check 
boilers every year. We've never 
trouble with the boilers," he added. 
The steam plant will be opened a 
August  16,  A l m s  said.  
Democrats to meet, 
plan campaign trai� 
The Yo u ng Democrats will hold 
organizational meeting at 7: 30 p 
Tuesday in the U nion Charleston R 
At the meeting the club will plan 
its involve ment in the fall campaigns.. 
and new members are 
NAME 
SUMMER SENATORS ADDRESSES 
ADDRESS 
1. Tempa Aldridge 
2. Karen Anderson 
3. Vic Balasi 
4. Don Donley 
5. Gwen Goble 
6. Bill Halleran 
7. Dave Harrison 
8. Rick Ingram 
9. Julius Omole 
I 0. Debbie Smitley 
11 . Glenn Szatkowski 
12. Lily Wanshula 
13. Randy Kob 
Executive Vice Pres. 
Acting Student Body President 
14. Bill Scaggs 
Assistant to the Pres. 
15. Jean Galovich 
Financial Vice-Pres. 
16. Dan Fowler 
Speaker of Senate 
1 7. Deena Rankin 
2400 Cambridge Apt. 810 
1113 Ann� Ave., Manoon 
2219 S. 9th, Apt. 126 
865 7th St. 
2400 Cambridge Apt. 908 
2219 S. 9th Apt. 126 
13 Brittany Plaza 
120 W. Jackson 
6 Lincoln Apt. 20 
1811 Baker Dr. 
959 6th St. 
2400 Cambridge Apt. 908 
1517 2nd St. 
1327 Monroe Apt. 1 
812 Taft Ave.; Apt. 3 
419 Taylor Hall 
950 18th St., Lot 25 
Senate Secretary 
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fish course to aid students' writing skills Lake Charleston 
tested by state; 
fundamental English course to 
dents deficient in English skills w ill 
red fall semester . 
uired of all freshmen entering 
with an English ACT score of 12 
w or an English SAT score of  320 
w, the course m ust be 1 aken prior 
Hing in the Co mposition 1001 
s tudent earns two semester hour 
not applicable t oward grad uation .. 
· h Depart ment member Sharon 
n said recently "we will be w orking 
serious errors that plague students 
" adding, though, that it w ill not 
orrnal gra m mar course .. 
erial for the co urse w ill include 
of verbs, subject s, prepositional and 
phrases, co nj unctions adject ives 
verbs.  
During the final class sessions st udents 
will be required to w rite page p aragraphs 
which will be graded by full--time English 
instructo rs who w ill decide whether the 
student is ready to enroll in the 100 I 
co urse . 
A similar non-credit course, was 
offered si mult aneously w ith compositio n 
100 1 last fall . 
However, Pearso n said that it w as not 
ve r y  s u c c e s s f u l  be ca use of poor 
attendence . 
Depart ment Chairperso n J ames Quivey 
explained that these st udents " cause the 
level of the 1001 class to decline" adding 
that "those students are here and going to 
be here and it s our j ob to try to help 
them ." 
I n  the co urse proposal, submitted t o  
the C ouncil on A cademic Affairs last 
spring, the English Depart ment illustrated 
the need for ,the course thro ugh figures 
denoting the increasing number of 
charged with Brittany burglary 
Eastern st udent and a recent 
n graduate are w aiting arraignment 
urglary charges after their arrest 
for an alleged Brittany Plaza 
appro xim ately $600 in furniture fro m 
tw o uno ccupied Brittany apart ment s ,  
police said . 
Police received reports at 3: 30 a .m .. 
est ed were David R. Prit chard, 21, Friday that couches, chairs, lamps and 
voy, who graduated spring semester tables had been re moved fro m  the 
ounting, and Robert A .. Wielt,. 20, a apart ments in B ritt any . 
r marketing maj or fro m  ML Vernon . The f urniture was discovered at 2 p .m .
· 
e two were arrested along w ith the sa me d ay after a search by police o f  
land Junior College Student Steven _the students' residence at 1207 Seco nd 
Halterbaum for the· theft of Street, police said .. 
. .................................................... 
Hutton's 
P arts Service 
located in Charleston at ... 
507 Madison (345-3991) 
and 1400 Reynolds Drive (345- 2156) 
American and Foreign Car Parts 
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TED'S PRESENTS 
WEDNESDAY 
---------------� 
WILEY 
FOX 
25¢Nite 
.2 5 �DMISSION, 
··OLD MIL ,HOT DOGS 
THJ.]RSDA 
LADIES NITE 
WATER 
BROTHERS 
Ladies Get ln Free 
I I I I , I I I I 
.. , 
With This Coupon 
L--------------� 
This ·weeken·d At TED'S 
-------�-�-----T----��---------Friday I _Saturday 
G-A.MEs· 1, CHAMELEON 1 from St. Louis 
students admit ted w ith low English ACT 
scores. 
Figures showed that percentages of 
st udent s  with English ACT scores of 1 to 
15 rose fro m eight per cent in 1969 to 19 
per cent in 1 97 5 .. 
Of 1,723 students who enrolled in 
1001 in fall 197 5, 267 st udents (15 .5 per 
cent)  received failing and withd rawal 
grades or withdraw al w ith a failing grade .. 
Also, 1'84 studen1s had English •\CT 
scores of 12 or below., 
The depart ment explained further that 
these students become confused in 
c o mp o s it i o n  courses, centering o n  
effective sentence struct ure, paragraph 
de v e Io p men t, organization and the 
st atement of a thesis and sufficient 
support for it.. 
Instructors are then forced to give 
them inadequate at tention in class t o  
prevent d ragging dow n the level o f  
i n s t r u c tion, and boring the other 
students. 
Quivey also said that these poor 
English sk ills co uld be attributed to "a 
combination o f  fa ctors" such as students' 
inability to read and attitudes tow ard 
edncat ion. s uch as the 1960's attit ude of 
"c·;»Lhl c'Sy" passing. " 
He aJdcd that not many student were 
kept fro m  advan cing in to the next grade 
in gr ade schools or high schools . 
sti 11 not open 
Recent tests by the I llinois Department 
of Public Health on Lake Charleston have 
shown that the lake is w ithin the limits o f  
coli form , Mike Himes, regional sanitary 
engineer for the depart ment, said F riday. 
Himes said the tests, which are being 
taken because of the lake's past h ist ory, 
will continue every t w o  week s thro ugh he 
sum mer . 
The reason for the tests, Himes said, is 
to give the departinent a sa mple history 
o f  the lake in case city officials decide to 
open the beach to swimmers .  The beach 
is curre ntly closed for sw imming d ue t o  
the lack of bea ch houses.  
The tests  consist of a study o f  sa mples 
of lake water, which are analyzed for the 
coli form organism, Hi mes said . 
Himes ex plained that 'this organism 
does not itself cause d isease but it s 
presence indicates other organisms, in 
si milar n u mbers, which do cause disease . 
Fe cal-coliform, which lives in the 
intestinal tra ck of anim als, is also tested 
for. When fo und in bodies of w ater, it 
indicates fresh sew age co ntam ination, 
Hi mes said. 
Himes added that in L ake Charleston 
these organisms are not present in large> 
numbers. If they w ere, he said, it w ould: 
be grounds to keep the beach closed:. · 
.SNYDER'S SHOP 
MON. - FRI. DONUT 5:30 am··· -Spm 
THE BAKESHOP 
7am - 12pm TENTH & LINCOLN 
SALE 
Ga uze Tops & Co tto n Sh irts. 50% o ff 
Kn it Tops & Sh orts ($3 to $8) n ow 20% off 
Co tto n Bikin i Swim Su its s6°0 
C o o l  Nylo n Sh ells (s7 & s9) n ow 50% off 
COORDINATES 30% off 
Slax - Shorts - Jackets - Skirts - Tops 
output The op1mons expressed on the editorial and opinion pages are not necessarily those of the administration, faculty, or student body. 
For· the third consecutive summer, Lake Charleston 
has been closed to swimmers. 
For the two previous summers, the excuse given 
each time was that the water was not fit to swim in. 
This year's excuse is a new one--there are no 
bathhouses at the lake. But is this the real reason? 
For the past two years, the coliform level has been 
too high to permit swimming. Mike Himes of the 
Illinois Department of Public Health (IDPH) said that 
this yea,r'.s te�t� indicate the lake is within the coliform 
limits.. 
· 
But this year Ch�rleston Mayor Bob Hickman says 
that the Illinois Environmental Protection Agency 
requires that bathhouses be built .. 
If this is the case, why then are the bathhouses not 
built? Mayor Hickman replies that the -city council 
won't appropriate money for their construction. It 
appears to be a case of acute buck-passing .. 
Having Lake Charleston open for swimming would 
be an asset for the city .. Public swimming facilities 
currently available include the Rotary swimming pool, 
Lantz pool, Buzzard pool and the stone quarry. There 
are also borrow pits around the Charleston area. 
Of the five swimming facilities listed, two are indoor 
pools, two are illegal (not to mention dangerous) to 
swim in, and one is a community pool 
Public access to swimming facjlities in Charleston 
limited. The opening of Lake Cparleston to sw' 
would inc�ease the public's accessibility .. 
Additional swimming facilities might also bring 
more revenue for the city in that it might just at 
Eastern students to stay in town for the weekend, 
residents might not pack their bags and head for 
elsewhere. 
Three years is a long time to have one swim 
facility closed--too long .. Two years w.ere due to h 
reasons-it was not safe to swim in .. 
This year it allegedly is.. Bathhouse 
bathhouse, why not open Lake Charleston? 
City fathers slave over historicalshrines while city laughs 
Well, yo_u can't say· they haven't tried. 
Summertime in Charleston is to some worse than 
finding out you still need an hour's credit to graduate, 
which is the reason some people find themselves in 
Chucktow.n for the summer months. 
But to. others, the relaxed atmosphere, the long lazy 
days when there's no waiting for a tennis court and the 
relative' quiet that pervades the whole campus is a far 
better "vacation" than battling the crowds of 
Bicentennial sightseers at more popular national 
shrines. 
Still, the city fathers have gone to a lot of trouble, 
and expense, to erect what one might loosely call 
"tourist attractions" in the area. 
Somehow, though, the point has been missed .. As far 
as students arc concerned, the popular attractions are a 
little out of the ordinary, and the ordinary attractions 
are popular for quite different reasons than were 
planned. 
Take the Lincoln Statue please. A huge replica of 
the sad-eyed boy who made it big was a natural enough 
idea for an area steeped in Lincolnism. 
But what was intended as a shrine turned out to 
look like somebody's idea of a practical joke .. And 
that's exactly what endears Honest Abe's strange 
replica to college students .. 
Now the city is bringing a replica of the Liberty Beil 
to town. Apparently it is not going to be quite so 
humorous as the Lincoln Statue .. 
They're leaving the bell inside the city limits, instead 
of sticking it five miles outside of town .. 
A third attraction in the Charleston area which has 
the tourist potential is Fox Ridge State Park .. Intended 
as a refuge for wildlife, it more often harbors the wild 
college life of keggers and other academic recreation .. 
A News columnist suggested not too long ago that 
the mud field on the campus side of Lincoln Avenue 
directly across from Ike's should be properly labeled as 
a historical site .. 
The summer, with a relatively low traffic of thirsty 
feet, has not been kind to the mud field .. Grass is 
beginning to grow back where God and Janine 
Hartman intended drunks to sprawl. 
With a h a ndsomely-wrought plaque and a 
hose-wielding caretaker, the slime could be preserved .. 
Still other plaque-worthy locations exist on campus, 
Classified information." 
by Barry Sm' 
such as Thomas Hall, the cradle of free sex 
unbounded lust (perhaps better known as 24-h 
seven day a week open house) .. 
And when one speaks of dorms and Janine H 
in the same breath, Carman Hall immediately comes 
mind .. It, too, should be enshrined, but its fame is 
up to debate. 
There is no reason historical markers should not 
erected in the South Quad .. The inscription would 
"On this spot, on March 5. 197 4, the largest numb� 
persons ever to attend a fun.:;tion on the campua 
Ea st e r  n II l in ois University witnessed a 
breathtaking event-streaking." 
But your aver�ge tourist probably will scoff 
postcards of the mud field, or the South Quad, and 
such things aren't really worth gaping at. 
That's when we'll smile, and point them in 
direction of the Lincoln Statue. 
Empty bars result in roomies f'ecycling' their social lives 
· Off the cuff ... 
By Pegg Warnick 
The thought of no crowds at the bars seemed unreal 
last semester, somewhat of a dream. But now that 
s.ummer is midway, that ideal dream is no longer so. 
It's boring to go into the bars -and have everyone 
there chide you that "you 're becoming a lush." I never 
thought I would admit it, but that saying gets old after 
·a while. 
So, in order to sort of spruce up our social life, my 
roomie and I decided to try something new. We took a 
night class. 
We took motorcycle lessons. 
When I told my mom I was taking les5ons she 
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thought I meant guitar lessons. She was not too 
impressed with my reply - "No mom, motorcycle 
lessons .. " 
My roomie and I took the lessons as part of a joke, 
to show some cy<:;lists we know that we could handle 
the "suicide-on-wheel" vehicles (as my grandmother 
calls them). 
But at the firs.t lesson when the instructors told us 
we had to wear long-sleeved shirts, long pants, high top 
shoes and a helmet, we knew we were in for some 
serious business. 
Our first ride was classic. One of us sat on the seat 
while the other one pushed the bike toward a cone. 
But the second time we rode the bikes, we were 
- great. We buzzed around the range without any 
problems. 
Then came our third _night at riding .. We checked out 
the machine for faulty cables, tires and lights. 
She gave the key a turn, pulled out the kicks 
and kicked it, hoping to get the motor runruna-: 
didn't. She tried again. No luck. And again. 
I tried. I had the same luck. In sheer desperation� 
signaled for one of the instructors, He star 
.without any problem. We forgo• to turn on the 
supply. We weren't the hot stuff we thought we 
Throughout the two-week period, Barb and I 
muttering to one another, "I don't believe we're d 
this." Our fellow barfriends muttered to us: "Id 
believe you're doing that." 
But we did. And we've got safety certificates 
prove it. 
One of the instructors, Bill Wiman remarked. 
night that the evening classes would cut down on 
drinking. 
It didn't. Now we bounce from bar to bar ni 
telling of our latest cycling feats .. 
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enate readies collective bargaining library 
¥emment-city editor 
"Student government should collect its 
own information.�' 
"We are absolutely opposed to the 
presence of students at the bargaining 
tables," Dulka said .. '"That goes· against 
t'!'ie very nature of negotiations_'' 
appeals and teacher evaluation, he added 
that their role in academic affairs would 
not be greatly changed .. A storehouse of collective bargaining 
ormation for statewide student use is 
Anderson said the major costs for the 
commission will be in printing and 
recopying materials, but that senate had 
not yet allocated a definite amount for 
the project. 
Dulka said the AFT is not directly 
interested in academic matters concerning 
programs or curriculum except in the 
areas of teacher cutback and faculty 
ently being set up here by Eastern 's 
udent government .. 
Dulka said the student representatives 
would, in effect, be regarded as "third 
party intruders" in what should be a two 
party, employer-employee relationship. 
Working in conjunction with the 
ssociation o f  I lli n o i s  S t u.de n t  The election of a student bargaining 
representative is scheduled for early fall, 
but Anderson said if the election is . 
delayed for some ·reason, the student 
body president would appoint someone 
. participation in curriculum changes. vernments (AISG), the Student Senate 
cur r e ntly compiling books and 
phlets on bargaining to be part of an 
SG sponsored commission, Student 
nator Karen Anderson, who is in charge 
the project, said . .  
for the post. . 
'"The power of the student rep will be 
in name only, unless we get someone who 
is really dynamic and who knows the 
issues of bargaining well," Anderson said .. 
"All the student representatives would 
be is a tool for the Board and the faculty 
to use between them," Dulka said. 
AAUP President Robert White said the 
presence of the student representatives 
would be an advantage to the bargaining 
talks, both in terms of publicity and 
input. 
White said that e:ven with the presence 
of bargaining students "ought to be as 
involved as they are now" with academic 
affairs. 
Currently, students hold positions on 
academic councils such as the Council on 
Academic Affairs , Council of Teacher 
Education :mu the. Council of Graduate 
AISG has established several such 
· mmissions on other universities, such as 
student management ., c6mmission . at 
estern Illinois University. a data bank at 
·nois State University and an academic 
airs commission at Southern Illinois 
'versi ty-Ed w ardsville. 
"The fact that the students are there 
will cause notice and attention." White said. 
Stitdies. 
· ·  
A s  in the other AISG commissions, the 
arch done at Eastern will be available 
other state universities as well as 
ern students .. 
"Everyone in student government 
should know at least the major issues of 
bargaining because it presents a danger to 
student government rights," she added. 
This is the conclusion of a two-part 
series on the effects collective bar­
gaining could have on students . 
Although the students will have access 
only to the final written proposals, White 
said the students' perspectives could be 
influential. 
"Sometimes arguments can be more 
influential than votes," White said. "The 
students' ideas can't be but helpful." 
"Student government is not the 
business of the bargaining unit," White 
said. "Certainly the agent would have to 
think in terms of student involvement in 
academic affairs," ' 
"Student government.
· 'should have, 
control over student funds because that is 
an area of student authority," he added. 
Anderson said the schools in the Board 
Governors (BOG) system, which The two major candidates to serve as 
bargaining agents for faculty are the 
American' Association for University 
Professors (AAUP) and the American 
Federation of Teachers (AFT),. which iS' 
affiliated with the AFL-CIO. 
Speaking for the AFT, Dulka also said, 
howe ver, t h a t  the AFT "has a 
committment" to student rights. 
White said "the AAUP's inain concerns 
i n  bargaining are tenure, academic 
freedom, faculty govefnance and, finally, 
salaries. 
eludes Eastern, would especially be in 
d of collective bargaining information .. 
"Right now bargaining is a pretty hot 
ue," Anderson said. "I think students 
"We have a two level committment," 
Dullea said. "First we are completely 
opposed to any sort of tuition hike, and 
have lobbied against one, and secondly, 
we are committed to free public 
education .. " 
really benefit from knowing a.s much 
ut it as they can." Although representatives from both 
agreed that student. government rights 
would not be of direct concern to either, 
each side had a radically different opinion 
on the role of the student bargaining 
representative. 
NOW 
Anderson said the . commission,_ which OPEN 
be located in the student government 
ice, will consist of compiled research 
bargaining, and its possible effects on 
dents. 
Dulka said that Eastern's student 
government. needed to organize to 
obt:::in more power for students. 
"You can't tell me that student 
government has any real power when 
they can't even get half the student body 
out to vote," he added. 
Com� In · 
and ,�discover something 
Unique in Indian Currently th.e only assortment of Richard Dulka, president of the 
Eastern AFT chapter, said the AFT 
would insist to the BOG that the students 
be removed from the bargaining table and 
from negotiations entirely .. 
"ning materials is in the reference 
m of Booth Library. Jewelry and Art 
''I think the research in the library is 
retty pro-faculty," Anderson said. 
Although Dulka said bargaining could 
affect students' participation in grade 709 Monroe Ph. 345-6255 
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'Time' art critic 
to jury for '76 
Eastern . art show 
" T ime" magazine 's art crit ic ,  Rob ert 
H ughes , w ill j ury E astern 's R egional 
Bicentennial A rt E x hibit , "7 for 7 6 . " 
Hughes w ill be on campus A ug .  2 6 .  
The e x hib ition will b e  conducted Sept . 
7 to Oct .  1 3  by E astern 's art d epartment 
and t he Paul S argent A rt G allery . 
The B i centennial Exhib itio n is billed 
as  one of the largest shows of it s k ind and 
w ill featur w ork fro m seven states ,  R od 
B uffingt on Sargent G allery d irect or said . 
The I l linois Special Events Commission 
and the I llinois State M useum are 
co -sponsoring a special $ 1  ,000 Purchase 
A w a" r d . T h e c o m m i s s ion is also 
spo n soring a spe cial preview recept ion 
Sept . 7 .  
Artists may sub m it- t hree ent ries in any 
comb inatio n of the follow ing catego ries : 
pa inting , sculpt ure , print m ak ing , d rawing , 
w a t e r c o l o r , p h otography , ceram ics , 
w eaving and metalsmit hing . 
The seven-state area includes I l l inois , 
W isco nsin , M ichiga n ,  I nd iana , K ent uck y ,  
M isso uri and I o w a .  
Wednesday .  Ju ly 7.  1 976 News 
Crahs exhibit planned A gent e l· e ct i  o n  
to be  d i s c uss ed The Paul S arge nt Art G allery in Old Ma in w ill feature 1 3 3 use ful obj e ct s  of m et al ,  clay , glass , fiber , w ood and other 
materials during it s "craft s  multiples " 
show J uly 1 1  to A ug .. 8 .  
The e xhibitio n will feat ure both 
traditional and contem porary d esigns 
m ad e  by 1 2 6 craftsmen fro m 36 st ates.  
O f  the 1 2 6 craft s m en , the m aj ority are 
in their mid -t w enties and t hirties , and 
almost half of them earn their living 
t hrough producing hand m ad e  craft s .  
R o d  B u ffingt o n ,. ·  S argent G allery 
dire ctor , said t hat m ost of the crafts  are 
for sale and that the gallery w ill  have a 
price list availab le to the publi c .  
Levi M ast , a 3 0  year old A mish 
craftsman,  fro m  Arco la , w ill be showing 
one of his handmad e  b uggies .  
T he b uggy d esign d ates fro m the 1 9 t h  
SCHWI N N  VARSITY® SPORT 
• 1 0-speed derai l leur 
gears 
• S ports style 
handlebars 
• Dual-Position ca l i per 
brake levers 
• Twin-Stik™ gearshift 
controls 
At home o n  the campus,  i n  town , or 
o n  a cou ntry lane,  Schwi n n ' s  o ut­
sta n d i ng l i ghtweight b i ke with featu res 
a n d  e q u i pment usual ly  fou n d  on bi kes 
costi n g  m uch more. Twi n -Stik™ gea r 
sh ift controls ,  d u a l  positio n  ca l i pe r  
bra ke levers. Diamond style carbon . 
steel fra m e .  Gumwa l l  t i res. Come i n  
today for a test ride - yo u ' l l  b e  g lad 
you did. 
Coles C ou n ty's  La rgest B i cy cle Dea ler  
Serv i ce for a l l  b rand b i cycles.  
H A R R I S O N 'S 
9 1 4  1 7 th St reet 
345-4 223 
Char le ston , I l l i n o i s  
Century b ut M ast h a s  incorporated 
modern mat erials into its m an ufact uring : 
laminat ed safety glass , poly est er foam for 
the seat s ,  vinyl fo r upholst ery and 
exterior covering , and lights powered by a 
rechargeable b attery . 
The craft s range fro m hand-carved 
cattlebone cro chet hooks t o  a I S -foot 
Birchbark canoe ; other pieces includ e 
sterling salt and pepper shakers , hand 
puppets , j ewelry , salt dough C hrist mas 
ornaments , a spinning wheel , cera mic 
teacups and w oven b ask et s .  
T h e  gallery i s  open d uring the summer ,  
from noon t o  5 p .m .  daily , except 
S at urday , and I t o  4 p .m .  on S und ay . .  
Margaret S chmid_, AFT-BOG President , 
w ill  be the guest speak er at Friday 's 
A FT -E I U  meet ing in the University 
Union H eritage R o o m . 
The m eeting w ill be from 1 1  : 30 a.m. 
to 1 : 3 0 p .m .  There will be a dis cussion of 
the upco ming agency election and the 
subseq uent CB negotiations . 
Eastern News want ads get results! 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
sem i - a n n u a l  clea ren ce 
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official notices 
Off icia l not i ces are pub l ished in th e Eastern 
News and pa id for by the U n iversity through 
the Off ice of U n iversity Relat io ns. Questions 
co ncer n i ng no tices sho u ld be d irected to that 
off ice. 
P R E -E N RO L LMENT R E M I N D E R  
T h i s  i s  a rem i nder t o  a l l  cu rrent l y  
e n rolled students w h o  h ave n o t  yet 
subm itted a request for F a l l  Semester 
courses . Materia ls  sho u l d  be p i ck ed 
up by 4 :00 p .m:, F riday ,  J u l y  9 i n  
t h e  R egustrat ion Offi�e: 
F riday 1 July 9 ,  1 976 , at 5 :00 p .m .. 
is the dead l i ne to deposit a course 
request in the s lotted box· outside the 
Registrat ion Office (Sout h B asement 
of McAfee) . 
1 09  i m med i ate l y . leaving the u n i versity permanent l y  .. I f summer term a nd then f i nds that he 
Thomas o .. Jo nes , J r .  the f i nancial  obl igat ion i s  extremely w i l l  be grad uated either a semester or 
Dean , School of B usiness serious of prolo nged , it m ay resu lt i n  summer term ear l i er or  later M UST 
U N C L E A R  R E C O R DS a COMPLETE H O L D  on a st udent 's make reappl i cation for grad uat i o n  i n  
T h e p e r m a n e n t  records f o r  r e c o r d  w h i c h  c o u l d precl ude t h e  R eco rds O ffice .. T here i s  no 
s t u d e nts who h ave outstand i ng r e a d m i s s i o n , r e g i s t r a t i o n  or additional  charge for reapp l i cation . 
ob l i gations w it h  such d epartments as grad u at io n .  R eappl ication m ust b e  accompl ished 
. Textbook L ibrary . Booth L ibrary , James E .. Marti n ,  R egistrar no l ater than the publ i sh ed dead l i ne 
p .E . Depart ment , F i nancial  A id s ,  TE XTBOOK L I BR A R Y  N O T E S  of the n e w  semester or sum mer term 
Chem istry D epartmen t ,  etc . •  w i l l  be Textbook sa l es for the S u m mer when he plans to grad uate . . For F a l l  
mark ed u nclear.  T ranscr i pts o f  t h e  Semester w i l l  end on J u l y  9 , 1 97 6 .  S em ester 1 976 the d ead l i n e  i s  
academic record o f  a n y  st udent w it h  T h e  d e ad l i n e  f o r  ret u rn i ng Septe mber 3, 1 976 :  
M i chael D .. Taylor an u nclear record wi l l  be w ithheld Su mmer Semester books wi l l  be 5 :00 James E .. Mart i n ,  R egistrar 
D irector.  R egistrat ion a n d  n o t s e n t  to p rospective p.m ., F r iday , A ugust 6 , 1 976 .. C O R R E SPO N D E NCE COU RSES 
SUMM E R  e m p l o y e r s ,  o t h e r  c o l leges o r  R i ch ard L . Sandefer Students w h o  plan t o  tak e any 
BUS I N E SS G R ADUATES u n i versit i es ,  o r  to the st udent Manager , Textbook Library work by correspondence M UST have 
A l l  busi ness students who h ave h i mself . E ac h  student sho u l d  check R E AP P L I CATI ON that co u rse approved in R ecords 
appl ied. to grad u ate S u m mer Session with al l depart ments to clear any FO R G R ADUAT I O N  Office prior t o  en ro l l i ng for the gradu ation f o r  F a l l  Semester 1976 
1 97 6  should pick up their f inal  f i nancial  obl igations prior to semester ' .i rlent  who: hll'S a?'P1ied tor· ' .· CQufSEf . . $t.u�nis\�uld ask to see · .  l ater than September 3 ,. 1976. 
semester" diiiek" 'letter " in  "B"lafr " 14all  . '-or . ·suiT1n'ier · • terr'T( ·· tire�l<s . an'dlar· -· 11i°" . - - b h . tor· a •fJt u re semester" or ... Mr:' Coitief''dr' Mt> Mattt i1 'to d 1sius� \' �,'- -. �::d: -·� Ja'ni�1!f;·M'art ifi� 
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ew press to provide journalism experience, service 
Starti n g  t h is fall ,  the Eastern News will  
e pri n l L ci in the Applied Arts B u ilding 
sing a G , , , ,  community press purchased 
y the S t u dent Publ ications Department 
or  $64 . 432 . 
The Board of Governors approved the 
urchase of the rotary ;-- web-fed press on 
ay 20.  
The press wi l l  also be used to print other 
publ ications which are university-relate d .  
· ' One o f  the reasons for getting t h e  press 
is  to give j ournalism students the total 
experience of the newspaper business and 
to keep reporters up to date on new 
method s , " News Adviser Dan Thornburgh 
said . 
Instal l ation of the press wil l  begin the 
first week of August ,  and the press should 
be ready for use by Aug.  20,  Thornburgh 
said.  
" We can put out the News ourselves and 
pay for the press in a seven-year period , " 
Thornburgh added .  
" We should save about 5 p e r  cent this 
year ( 1 976-77) . 1 5 per cent next year, and 
30 per cent the seventh year ," Thornburgh 
sai d .  
T h e  News wi l l  be able to print a 16-page 
tabloid and use two colors per issue with its 
two- u n it press . 
An Optical Ch aracter Reader (OCR) wil l  
be leased by the News and should b e  
installed d u r i n g  the l a s t  part o f  August.  
The OCR .should help the News staff to 
get do"he earl ier,  save on Civil  Service help 
s a l31ri e s  and p r o v i d e  for 111o r�e n e w s  
coverilge o f  events the night before the 
paper i s  to come out, Thornburgh said.  
Th� News is currently printed by the 
Mattoon Journal Gazette . . ' 
Help line calls double this summer due to 1trust' --coordinator 
(Continued from page 1 )  
She said some o f  t he calls w ere b ecause 
the senio r citizens w ere lonely , others 
needed litt le errands ran ( such as being 
taken to the d octor , gro cery st ore or 
needing a letter w ritten) . 
Help Line now has a telecare syst e m  in 
Mattoon (one is soon to be start ed in 
harlest on) , w here senior citizens w it h  
eeds a s  listed ab ove can call telecare and 
meone w ill be d ispat ched to help the 
rson.  
"We're also swamped w it h  calls from 
Ider people who are bed-rid den and 
want live-ins," Mrs .  D avis said . "S o ,  my 
thought is that if the right stud ent came 
ong , maybe she co uld live w it h  the 
older perso n during her last year or t w o  
o f  school . " 
Mrs . D avis said m ost of t he older 
persons w anting live-ins offer free roo m  
a n d  bo ard . She said she hoped that 
maybe somed ay college cred it would b e  
given for persons being live-ins .  
A mat chpoint service is another serivce 
Help Line recently b ega n .  The services 
matches persons seek ing odd j obs for 
those w it h  odd j obs to be done . 
Most of the j obs entail babysitting , 
yardwork and j anit orial-cleaning type 
jobs .  
T here is a summer file of j ob s  listed 
and persons available . In the fall the file 
w ill b e  upd ated . A maj orit y of persons in 
the file are Eastern student s ,  M rs .  D avis 
said . 
H elp Line has had 2 7  m at chpoint calls 
in the past t hree w eek s .  "W e don't have 
people calling in for needing hel p ,  b ut 
mostly peo ple calling in to help ," she 
said . 
A ho me maker s' mat chpoint is in the 
classified ads 
Woman wants housecleaning to do .. $ 3.00 ·per 
llour. Wants steady work . .  345 -2 687 . 
4b28 
1975  Cutlass S upreme , many expensive 
options . Like new . .  No reasonable offer refused .. 
345 -649 l .  
2 b 7  
A m p  sold separately . J ohn Knewit z .  3 4 5 -5 5 04 .. 
2 p l 4  
1 9 7 l B uick Riviera . Full power , air , A M / F M . 
$ 2 2 00 or best offer .. 3 4 5 -5 9 4 1 .  
2 b l 4  
1 4  roo m s ,  basement , near Eastern . .  Newly 
painted . Possession, sell , t rade , contract.  
345 4 8 4 6 . Private room for girl for fall .. Cook ing 
privileges .. Util it ies paid .. 6 t h  St reet . . 345 44 8 3 .  Th ree roo m apart ment . Stove ,  refrigerator ,  
2 b 7  Deposit , lease . ·G raduate - employed man .. 
IBM ty ping . Five years ex perience typing for 3 4 5  4 8 4 6 .  
· 
l p7 11udents,  faculty . Mrs.  Finley . .  345 -6 5 4 3. 
5 b 2 8  
J uly specials - Tuesdays ,  Wednesdays ,  
Thursday s  only . .  Hair shaping with set or blow 
dry , $ 7 .5 0  regular $ 9 .00 .. Call J anet or Y vette 
11 Barta's Beauty Salon,. 2 2 00 Mad ison , 
345 -5 6 5 6 .  
5 b 2 8  
TEAC H E R S  needed for C h icago sub urban & 
dow n s t a t e  s .c h o o l  s yst ems . M c Laughlin 
Emplo y m ent Service ,  Box 4 3 5 . St. Charles , I l l .  
3b l 4  
Wanted t o  buy : Baseball o r  ot her sports 
cards .. Any quant ity , ph .  345 -7 9 6 1 .. 
6p28 
Available i m m ediately , 2 or 3 bedr oom 
house , modern. attractive , nice yard , married 
couple or female st udents preferred , c o mpletely 
furnished, apply in person .. Stark 's Firestone , 
7 1 4  Monroe . 
l b7 
If dental heal t h  is i m portant to y o u ,  and y o u  
would lik e t o  have a dental examinat ion & y o ur 
teeth cleaned,  t hen call us at 2 3 5 -3 1 3 1. Dental 
Health Dept .,  Lakeland College .. 
4b2 8 
Synthesi zer - ARP 'Od.y ssey ' Pro -Reverb 
open daily 
Fea turin g  the most 
comprehensive 
sto ck a n d  display 
o f  greek letter 
itenis in 
C harlesto n 
(408 % Buc h a n o n ) 
; ' 
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mak ing for Help Lin e .  This service w ill 
offer help to the new bride or so meone 
j ust learning to cook or t ak e  care of 
h o useho ld d ut ies .. Older and more 
Davis explained . 
C o l e s  C:: o u n ty 's Help 
p at terned after a similar 
Line w as 
service in 
experienced women w ill go into the hom e  
a n d  t each t he y ounger w o m an the ways 
of househo ld cleaning and cook ing , Mrs .  
n o r t h e r n I l l i n o i s .  E f f ingha m has 
fashioned t heir H elp Line aft er t he Coles 
County service . 
�****************************************� a SPORTY'S a 
: h a s  : * * : • 6 P in Ba lls • A Bowlin g M a chine : 
: • 4 P o ol T a b les • G rea t S a n dwiches : * * 
: • Air H ockey • H a ppy H o u r  3-7 :30 : 
: E very D a y  : 
* * : Come Pla y With Us : 
* * 
: 7 2 7  7 th St.  Open a t  3 :00 p .m.  Da ily : 
�****************************************� 
A XA 
FRA TERNITY WEEKEND 
820 Monroe 
SA T.  - SUN. JUL Y 1 Dth 
SWIMMING , SOHBALL , 
AND KEGGER 
1 1th 
1ND OUT WHA T FRA TERNITY IS 
For Details Call 345 - 2949 · 
or check poster nearest you 
. ' ,. . . . .  - � .. : ' . . � . .  
O'Brien recognized 
J ohnie Meisner , an E astern grad uate 
assistant in· 
'
t rack and cross country . 
published his first book , "Coach Maynard 
'Pat' O 'B rien T ak e  Your M ark ," on M ay 
29, 1 97 6  .. 
Meisner said that he wrote the book 
"as a trib ute to coach O'Brien and so t hat 
7 0  years of k nowledge co uld be preserved 
for those athletes who will never have 
O 'Brien as their coach .. " 
"After all the m an has spent' 40 years 
coaching, wit h  the last 28 years at 
The first section of t he book gives the 
reader some b ackground infor mation 
about O 'B rien 's early t eaching career and 
milit ary life . 
T he next chapter d eals with O 'B rien's 
p ersonal philosophies about life and 
coaching, particularly about how the 
coach should guide and help his athletes . . 
C h apters three and four discuss 
O 'B rien 's ' coaching techniques in track 
including former athletes opinions of the 
coach and his m et hods .. 
Eastern, and I felt so meone should do The last chapter centers on three 
so met hing for him - something to individuals and how they view O 'B rien as 
recognize h i m , "  Meisner added .. a coach and as a m an .. 
M eisner be�an w rit ing the book in 
A ugust 1 97 5  wit ft t he idea that his work 
was going to be a thesis t or his master's  
degree , b ut soo n found the length of the 
material unsuitable for his t h esis .. 
The work which M eisner began 1 in 
A ugust 1 97 5  and finished in M ay 1 9 7 6  
t u rned it t a 1 8 6  page t ribute t o  'Pat-' 
O 'B rien 's life and philosophies abo ut 
coaching . 
T he individuals feat ured in this last 
section are T homas W oodall , Eastern's 
c r o s s  c o u ntry coach , J ohn Craft , 
Eastern's assistant track coach , and Bill 
M ille r ,  a rebe llious young athlete who 
says O 'B rien changed his life . .  
Meisner also m entioned that the book 
in.eludes 1 2  pages o f  pict ures , which give 
O 'B rien's life story .. 
Before w riting his book , Meisner had 
five years of ex perience as a sports writer 
O 'B rien , w ho recently underwent for the "Illinois State Journal R egister" 
maj or surgery and is being t reated in in S p r i n g f i e l d ,  IL, and part-time 
Cha mpaign , I L ,  could no t be re ached for experien ce at t he Mattoon · "J ournal 
a -::o m me n t .  Register.." 
When ask ed O 'B rien's reaction when 
presented with a copy of ·the book , 
Meisner said "that the look on his face 
was more t han word s co uld ever express ." 
Meisner siad that his  book "is  really 
five different book s  within a book . "  
sports 
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" I  couldn't have written t h e  book 
wit hout my wife 's help ( S ue ) ,. who edited 
the book ," Meisner said . 
"While I was writing the book I spent 
about 7 0% of m y  time work ing on the 
b ook , 2 5 %.  work ing as a graduate assistant 
in track and field and about 5% on my 
st udies ," Meisner ad ded . .  
A 1 000 co pies of "C oach M aynard 
'Pat' O'B rien Take Your M ark " have been 
printed and can be p urchased at local 
book stores and sports shops .. 
For second year 
, 
Abab io O lympic-bo un  
By Otis Benefor Butts leaped a w ind-assisted 5 6.,11 3,4,  
staff writer Craft had hoped to better his fiftla 
Altho ugh fo ur Eastern athletes were · position M unich effort of 55 -2 , but 
hoping to co mpet e in the Montrea l pulled hamstring which sidelined him i 
O ly mp ics only Toni Ababio has qualified . m uch of 1 97 5  affect ed his performance 
The three ot hers are J ose De Sola,  
whose position is not yet k nown , and 
assistant coach John Craft , and Eddie 
Hatch , w ho both had their hopes d ashed .. 
According to Coach N eil Moore , 
this year . 
A former NCAA D ivision champion 
the triple j um p ,  Craft has won Amate 
At hletic Union ( AAU) titles . 
Ababio will represent his co untry G hana H e  reached 5 6 -2 in the triple j ump 
,in the long j um p  event in Montreal.  the olympic trials three years ago . 
Ababio · w as invited to j oin a 2 6 -man 
G hanian at hletic squad w hich stayed 
temporarily at Wichita State University ,  
K ans . i n  preparation for the games . 
The team was expected to leave K ansas 
for Mont real J uly 1 .  
Craft is a member of the Chicago T 
Club and set an American _indoor reco 
of 5 5 -5 , winning the first USA -USS 
meet in 1 97 2 '. 
Ababio is Eastern's current b est C raft is a 1 9 69 graduate of Eastern 
perfor mer in long j um p  and triple j u m p .  has been assistant coach since 1 97 0 .  
Abab io w on t h e  Nat ional Collegiate 
Athletic Associatio n  (NCAA) D ivision J I  
long j um p  and t riple j um p  events in 1 97 5  , 
and ca m e · in third in both event s this 
year.  
De Sola has flow n t o  his nat ive S pain 
to j oin in eliminat ion trials for selection 
in t he long j ump and was expected t o' 
gain a place on his co unt ry 's olympic 
team . 
H a t c h ,  Eastern's outstanding 400 
m eters runner · who also hoped to gain a 
position on the U .S .  O ly m pic Team , 
co uld not go for t he trials in Eugene , O re .  
because of  a leg inj ury . 
Craft failed to place on the oly m pic 
team after placing sixth in the triple 
j um p .  
Craft , who w as on t h e  1 97 2  Oly mpic 
Team and w ho placed fifth in the event in 
M unic h ,  j u mped 5 5 -0¥.. during the 
olympic track and field t rials in O regon . 
The event was won by former 
University of California at Los Angeles 
( UC L A )  star J ames B ut t s  who failed to 
wio a berth in 1 97 2  by five inches.  J ohn Craft 
INTRAMUR A L  STANDINGS Eastern collects sports honor Baseba l l  standings 
MEN'S BASK ETBA L L  
Tuesday League 
B rothers 6 1  B o mbers 60 
I nsura nce 27 A l phas 74 
Wednesday League 
L ions  22 
V i l lagers 27 
,Th ursday League 
Vets 24 
K a ppas 39 
A ces 56 
R oses 5 3 
C o mpany 66 
Comets 32 
MEN'S S LOW.P I T C H  SO FTBA L L  
Wednesday League 
Cougars 1 3  N ad s  1 2  
Ph i B eta S igma 0 Vets 9 
Cougars 7 P h i  B eta S igma 0 ( forefei t )  
Roses 1 N ad s  6 
Thursday League 
Pi K appa A l pha 1 4  
Makeups 0 
Sigs ..P i k es 2 
Gams.Sjgs 4 
., ' '  ') ) ' ' 
Mamas 1 
A l pha K appa K a mbda 3 
CO-REC . SO FTBAL L  
W in ner 6 
S kee
'
zo 2 
by Virginia fa.ans 
staff  w rite r 
The way D ave Kidw ell figures ,  Eastern 
has won the N atinal Collegiate. Athletic 
A s s o c i a t i o n  D i v i s i o n  II all-sportS 
championship for the second year in a 
row . 
Kidwell , d irector of sport s information 
in E astern's University Relatio ns O ffice , .  
d evised his syst e m  for compiling points to 
rate t he all-aports champion among the 
2 00-300 schools co mparable in size t o  
Eastern "a couple o f  years ago ," he said . .  
Point s for t h e  other eight sports 
� w i m m i n g .  c r o ss-country , wrestling , 
gym na st ics , tennis , golf, Lacrosse and 
track - are based on a 3 2 -point winner 
wit h only one point d ifference in each 
lower rating . 
Some 1 30 schools earned points in 
national · co m petition and are ranked on 
K idwell's  chart . 
"T he NCAA ought to do this . . .  at the 
home office in Kansas City ," Kidwell 
remark ed . ·  
H e  said h e  compiles the ratings "to get 
Two years ago when he bagan his people to realize how good I think we 
rating sy st e m ,  E astern ranked second , but (Eastern teams) are ." · 
last year Eastern moved into first place . -
which it has retained for the 1 9 7 5 -7 6  
spo·rts year . 
wEastern compiled 1 6 3 points for first 
place , C ai-Northridge rank ed second w ith 
1 5  6 points and · C al-Irvine , whose track 
t e a m  b e a t  E a s t e r n ' s in national 
competition in M ay ,  rank e d  third in 
all-sports competitionw ith 1 5  5 .  
Kidw ell b ases the rating o n  firu:shes in 
n ational championship competition and 
aw ards pojnts for soccer, basketball , 
b aseball and football on a 50-point 
w inher · b asiS with 45 • for second, 40 for 
third and five for 1 0t h  place .. 
W hen accused of "loading" his syst e m  
in favor of Eastern , h e  admitted that 
cert ain sports do carry more points than 
others but d enied w eighting t he rating in 
E astern"s favor any more than he had for 
the o ther teams.  
Even though E astern earned no points 
in gy m nastics , tennis ,  golf or LaCrosse , 
four of the eight teams finished in t he top 
1 0. 
"Seven of our eight teams scored 
points in national com petitio n ,  and no 
0ne did, any 1'etter than that ,'. ' Kidwell 
insiste d _  
NATIONAL L E AG U E  
Eastern Division 
P h i lade l ph ia 52 22 .703 
P ittsburgh 43 31  .58t  
N ew York 43 38 .531 '  1 
St .. Lou is 
C h icago 
Montreal 
C i n c i n nat i 
Los A nge les 
San D iego 
Atla nta 
Ho usto n 
West Division 
AMERICAN L E AG U E  
K a nsas t.: 1ty 
lexas 
Oak land 
M i nnesota 
C h icago 
Cal ifornia  
New York 
Cleveland 
B oston 
D etroit 
B a l t i more 
M i lwauk ee · 
Western Division 
, .. . . . . . 
4o :l!l .ot 3 
42 32 .5611 
38 40 .487 
46 27 .630 
37 36 S07 
37 37 .500 
36 37 .493 
36 39 .480 
27 43 .386 1 
